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$400 Amherst Piano. $110 Talking Machine, and Other 
Awards, for the Best, Neatest, Correct Solutions of the Lucky 
Star Puzzle. Every Person Entering a Solution will Receive a 
Reply Whether Answer Is Correct or not.

This genuine Amherst Piano. "The Great 
Super Piano of North America," will be given 
Absolutely Free to the Best, Neatest, Correct 
Solution.
________________________i_______________*
Second Prize, $110 Talking 

Machine

This Mahogany Talking Machine, equipped 
to play all Records, will be given Absolutely 
Free to Second Best, Neatest, Correct Solution.

Third Prize $125
Purchasing Voucher, $105 
on a Piano and $2o Pur
chasing Voucher .on a 
Talking Machine. Not 
redeemable in cash.

Fourth Prize, $20.
Purchasing Voucher on Talk
ing Machines only; will apply 
on Special Phonograph as ad- 
vertisecj, not redeemable in 
cash.

Can You Solve the Lucky Star Puzzle? 
Contest Closes August 12th, 1919, at 12 noon.

It cun be done, try your tuck with the 
Ujyk) Slur Puz/.lv. This run test Is open to 

ehH--a»er> tint? niny enter. Ont;, one solu 
lion atvvpted iront any one pet non.

DIRECITONS V* any ntiintx ; from 
oi.v to taiivc imi.isivc. 1 ’Ian a number in 
e . li f’.ar, it. -v. h i manner that when atM- 
ed in any di.ei:tiun the total will lx 24

l st no numbers more than oner. It ran be 
done using nine numbers, without using any 
number twice. Answers can be worked out 
on this, or on a separate sheet of paper, or 
on any other material desired. Mail or bring 
answers. Be sure letters are properly stamped 
with the proper amount of postage. Only one 
solution accepted from any individual or 
family.

fNSTRVCTtONS-The First and Second 
Prizes will be awarded to the neatest correct 
solutions. Workmanship, neatness as well 
as the correct solution, will be important 
factors in deriding the final winners. 
There is one Piano Free, one Talking Ma

chine Free, and these lo the best, neatest, 
correct solutions. All answers are final 
No one can withdraw an answer--or sub

stitute an answer. Employees of this store 
and members of their families ate not al
lowed lo enter this contest.

AWARDS--The First Prize is a Brand- 
New Ihano. The Second Prize is a Brand- 
New Phonograph, the Third Prize is a Valu
able Purchasing Voucher, the Fourth Prize 
is a Valuable Purchasing Voucher. Take 
your time in making out your answer. 
Gather tlie family round, let them all work 

on R; let them have an equal interest in the 
Piano or Phonograph should you win it.

Someone will win a fine Piano for a few 
moment’s work. Someone will win a Beau
tiful Talking Machine. Some will gel valu

able Vouchers. It should be you. Try hard. 
There i« luck ityÿi lucky star for someone. 
"I h decision el me judges in this matter 

shall ht li ia!.
. WHY WK DO THIS!-The scarcity ol 
salesmen and the enormous salaries demand
ed by those obtainable have compelled u> to 
find atioiher mtilrsl ol disposing of pianos 
and Talking Machines. This is purely and 
smipiy.an advertising projiosition, We want 
to get the name ol lay Amherst Pianos and 
the Cretnonapbone Talking. Macliines bcfoie 
every family in the ^Maritime Provincea 

We intend to send every person who enters 
this competition a Catalogue of Amherst 
Pianos--and Phonographs.

TfllS CONTEST IS FOR FAMILIES 
WHO DO NOT OWN PIANOS—
Wc want this Piano to go to some 
family who does not own a Piano 
now. Should the person entering the 
best solution own a piano; the solu
tion will not be considered in the 
awards.
THIS IS A PIANO ADVER

TISING CONTEST 
Therefore if you own a piano do 

not enter this competition. This con
test is open to all persons and fam
ilies who do not own Pianos. Send 
in your solution early. Gather the 
family around, let them all try." Let 
them all have an equal Merest in 
the Piano if you win; Use your head; 
a little- time and a little careful at
tention to detail will win a magnif
icent Piano for somcone--it should 
be you.

$5,000 In addition to above Prizes, we will issue $5000 
in Purchasing Orders—Acceptable on Pianos, 
and Phonographs according to conditions.

SEND ANSWERS TO

A J. BELL & CO., Merchant»
Box 187 

NEWCASTLE,

McCullam Street Phone 163

N. B.

(Write name plainly and distinctly)

Name................

Street or Route.

City or Town...........................................................
(Have some grown person algn this Coupon.)

"

Canadian Record 
Broken at Chatham

The sensation of the first day’s meet
ing at Chatham on Wednesday was the 
breaking of the stallion trotting récord of 
the Dominion by The Ex poser (2.06), own
ed by H. C. Jewett, of Fredericton. In the 
first heat of the 2.10 trot and pace class,

, the Exposer trotted a mile in 2. in flat,
; coming within a half a second of the par
ing record for the trade and lowering tlh 
j stallion trotting record in Canada'.

IT he track was fast and al! the. classes 
were marked by fast time; iheie being 
some surprises. The Exposer won the 2.16 
class in straight heats with the Montreal 

mare. Lady Gratton second. In tl'e 2.14 
class Roy Volo, owned by W. B. Lint, of 
Fredericton, won after five heats while in 

| the 2.24 class Touz, owned by W. G. Fen- 
I wick, Bathurst, captured first money, 
with Singer, owned by Michaud and 
Faulkner, of Montreal, second Fern Hal, 
the Montreal mare, purchased during the 
Moncton meet. July 1st, by Dr. "L>. II. 
McAllister, of Sussex, won the free-for-all 
in a fôurheat event, John A. Hal, owned 
by W. G. Fenwick, of Bathurst, captured 
the first heat in 2.121-4, but the next three 
heats went to Fern Hal. the best 
time being 2 11,1-4. Budlight, the Mon
cton, free-for-al 1er, got third money, while 
Peter Farren, the St. John horse, had to 
be content with fourth place.

In the 2.20 class every heat was a horse 
race and it took five lo name the winner, 
which was Victoria, owned by Dr. D H. 
McAllister, of Sussex. Roy Miller, owned 
by B. E. Reardon, of Moncton, captured 
second money and Alice Hal. the Fred
ericton mare, "was third. The best time in i 
this class was 2.1a. 1-2 made by Alice Hal.

The second day's racing was marked by 
the largest attendance ever seen on the 
Chatham track. The attendance on the 
opening day war- also large.

The starter in the two day’s events was 
H. H. Lee, of Maine.

Summary: y
2.24 Class Trot and Pace. Purse $300.

Special » », .
o non

own Council

111

5 6 «

MS, 1-2.

Touz, W. G. Fenwick, Bathurst.
Singer, Michaud and Faulkner, 

Montreal, . . . . , 6 2 2
Rudy K„ L. T, Dryden, St. John 2 8 8 
Maurico Bell, P. O’Keefe and

eon, St. John........................ 8 3 3
Arcolo, A. T Hinton. Bathurst. 3 4 7 
Bavius. Frank Boutiller,

Halifax, . 4 s 5
Rues A. M(>ss, Cogger and 

Car veil, St. John, . VM
Mac Dillon, J. B. Gilchrist,

Norton
Queen Karl, Harry Bollard,

St John.
Time—ip.21.1-2 2.19,1 4„ .
2.14 Trot and Pace, Purse, $300.

Roy Volo, VV. B. Lint.
Fredericton. 13 2 11

Baron A.. Geo l*awson.
St John, , 2 112 2

Jennie Frisco, Frank 
Houtilier. Halifax, 4 14 4 3

Bob Mac, Simpson Bros.,
Amherst, 3 2 3 3 dr
Time—2.13,1-4 2 14. 2.13,1-4 2.113,1-2,
2.13.1- 4.

2.16 Trot and Pace, Purse $300. 
The Exposer, H. C. Jewett,

Fredericton
-ady Grattou, F. Michaud.

Montreal,
Tommy Cotter; L. T. Dryden.

St. John
Jennie Penn, Cogger and 

Carvell, St. John,
Belmont Miller, Frank 

Boutilier, Halifax,
Jess H., H. G. Kitchen.

Fredericton
Time—2.10, 2.13, 2.12, Mi

2.20 Trot and Pace. Purse $300 
ictoria, Dr. D. IL Mc
Allister, Sussex 

Roy Miller, B. E. Reardon,
Moncton,

Alice Hal, II, G. Kitchen,
Fredericton

Border Prince, E Burke,
St John,

Clay Watts, Michaud & Faulk
ner, Montreal, • 3 5 3 dr

Texas John, R Michael,
Newcastle,

Brage, Frank Boutilier, J 
Halifax,

Jubilee, F. T. Dryden,
St John
Time «2.16.1-2; 2.21,1-4;
2.22.1- 4 117,1-4.

Free-For-All. Purse $400
Fern Hal, F. Michaud,

Moutreal.tnow owned by Dr. D.
IL McAllister. Sussex)

John A. Hal, W. G. Fenwick,
Bathurst. . , 14 4 4

Budlight, P. A. Belliveau,
Moncton, . 4 2 3 2

Peter Farren, P. O’Keefe &
Son, St. John, . 3 3 2 3
Time-J.J2./-4; 2.11,1-4; 2.11,1-4

1 l

5 2 2 

2 6 3

33 5 

4 4 6

6 5 1

4 1 2 J 1 

I 2 12 l

5 3 1 33 

26644

7 4 4 dr

67 dr

8 dist 
2.15,1-2:

2 1 I J

Public Holiday
On July 19th

Ottawa. July 9.—Saturday, July 
19, ibae been officially fixed aa a pub
lic holiday tor the celebration of 
peace. The date coincides with 
peace day throughout the Empire.

MITCHELL LEWIS IN “CODE
OF THE YUKON 

I Mitchell Lewie, the only male star 
of Select Pictures Corporation, will 
appear In bla first picture qt that 
company’s at the Happy Hour theatre 

Wednesday. It la entitled “Code 
'r- the Yukon” and Is one of those

i «trees Interest from heels

nlnp to end. Mr. Lewis will be rem 
embered for his masterly character
isation of Pol eon Doret to the plctur 
Izatlon of Rex Beach's “The Bar 
Tier.- It la eaid that In “Code of the 
Yukon" he haa*a roll 
qualities, quite aijpilqr to hie 
great part. At any rqt^sufflaq.

to—patrons. Mr. Kelly 
in writing photoplays many

-------------------------- — —-- „----- ,----- ---------- - -------------- ----—r-r\- - aso When be was In his late
Alaskan -stories that . ’tolttjr furffto Shift Dubois, Ike miser, teens—and not so la|p «tihet.

«WMtii I» he at tfle vary to, of Ms art

man and one which touches the heart 
string time and again.

That the picture was written by 
Anthlny Paul Kelly Is yet further 
iroof tint It promises something ëx

HU work has gained tor him such a 
reputation that he to constantly 
sought after by a variety of produc
ing companies. And inasmuch as 
1*, to also author of “Three

of the trials of Jean Dubois, whose 
mine to stolen from him by a crook
ed gang- How ho retrieves it and, 
when seeking revenge wr his sister 

... . . » Faces wd)o ,hae, been wronged, suddenly
Bast.” one qt the few successful wsr teams that (hare to a higher power 
ptoy% of thte season. It can be seen than mere man’s, makes engrossing
that be Is a man of no average ac- entertainment. Tom San ta chi as the , ___

» ri a.yaffleulanj fçpd .ujb tot tit* fl,
i ..I* _e*"'

The T ~ juncil met in spec
ial session, 7th mst Mayor Doyle in 
the chair Aldermen present; W. L. 
Durick, T. J. Jeffrey, A. H. Mac- 
Kay, C. E. Fish, A. J. Ritchie, and 
Chas. Sargeant. Absent—Aid. R. 
VV. Crocker and P. Russell.

A letter was read from Busy 
East Press Ltd., asking for a grant 
of at least $150 towards paying 
expenses of photos and cuts of the 
town to be used in a special New
castle issue of Busy East and to 
be the property of the town after 
being used.

Aid. Fish said that a cut in tax
es would be of more use than pho
tographic cuts of the town. He was 
not in favor of expending money 
for advertising the town.

On motion of Aid. Durick and 
Sargeant, the letter was placed on 
file.

A letter from Gerald Foley as
ked for re-adjustment of taxation 
on the Hotel Miramichi. The hot
el was now assessed at 520,000 
which made the taxes $M0 per 
year - fifteen per cent of the total 
income, while Hotel Touraine at 
Chatham is assessed at $15,000 
and taxed $450. thus giving it an 
advantage over the Miramichi 
Hotel. The hotel also pays about 
$1.000 a year to the town in light 
and water rates.

A letter from John Fenelan ob
jected to his assessemenl on dwel
ling and very small farm of $1,200 
and on an income of $500. He 
claimed his income should be ex
empt and his property assessed at 
$750.

A letter from Isaac Mitchell ob
jected to assessment of $1.800 on 
house lie had lately bought from 
Wm. Trat r.

All these petitions were received 
and referred toPclitions Com- 
mittee.

The following petition was read : 
“We, the undersigned, request 

the Town Council to repeal Byc
law, No. v requiring a license to 
l>c- paid for dances. This law prac
tically makes the experts of giv
ing a subscription dance prohib- ’ 
itive.

The petition ,was signed by 32 
persons.

Aid. Fish moved, seconded by 
Aid. Jeffrey, that Wesley Mac
donald be hired as night police
man by the month.

Aid. Durick and Sargeant mov
ed that ex-policeman John J. Gal- 
hall be night policeman.

Aid. MacKay pointed out that 
all officers must be elected by bal
lot. He moved, seconded by Aid. 
Fish, that a ballot be taken on 
names for night policeman.

Carried by following votes;
Yea -Aid Fish, Jeffrey, Mac- 

kay, and Ritchie.
Nay- Aid. Durick and Sargeant 
The ballot resulted as follows;
For Wesley Macdonald —4.1 
For J. J. Calliah—2.

Both candidates are returned sol
diers.

Aid. Sargeant suggested that 
the Chief of Police advise the new 
policeman as to his duties.

Aid. Fish concurred in the sug
gestion and promised that the 
Police Committee would attend 
to the matter.

Adjourned.

WEDDINGS
C HAL LIS—FLETT 

In All Saints pro cathedral Wednes 
day afternoon, July 2nd, at five o'clock 
the marriage of Marguerite Flelt. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. L. W. Flett 
of Mlllerton, New Brunswick, and‘the 
Rev. W. G. Challls of Dodsland. Sask
atchewan. was quietly solemnized, 
the Rev. B. Pierce Ooulding officatlng 

The tickle who was unattended wore 
a navy suit with pale pink georgette 
crepe blouse and hat to match. She 
carried a boqpuet of Ophelia roses.

After the oeremnoy the wedding 
party returned to the Macdonald 
where the y editing dinner was served 

The bride was fonnsrly a member 
oT the teaching staff of the Moose Javg 
schools She das two sisters In Ed
monton Mlsq Helena and Miss Lillian 
Flett of the public school staff. An 
other slater Miss Ursula Flett of the 
Lethbridge school staff, attended the 
wedding also. ,

Mr. and. Uft. Chains are 1-arlng
I» JB0EW»Sd»„8MUL- . , 
into* ftHMlt


